
62 Miranda Crescent, St Leonards, Vic 3223
Sold House
Saturday, 3 February 2024

62 Miranda Crescent, St Leonards, Vic 3223

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 425 m2 Type: House

Lachlan  Campbell

0352571778

https://realsearch.com.au/62-miranda-crescent-st-leonards-vic-3223
https://realsearch.com.au/lachlan-campbell-real-estate-agent-from-neville-richards-real-estate-st-leonards


$790,000

Live the lifestyle you deserve by purchasing this brand new luxury home within Seachange Estate. Offering easy access to

the township of St Leonards as well as the white, sandy beaches of Port Phillip Bay your new coastal lifestyle will be the

one you always dreamed of. Enjoy a stroll on the beach or a quiet coffee in one of the many coffee shops within the

township - the relaxing lifestyle this home offers is hard to match.Defined by its modern facade, this home holds a strong

street presence that draws you in from a distance. The bold modern lines create endless attention, making it the subject of

conversations for years to come. The open-plan kitchen/family area is a showcase of modern interior design. The bold

tones of the home's interior highlight the stylistic feature finishes creating a comfortable space with scores of modern

appeal. The kitchen features 900mm oven & cook top as well as ample bench and cupboard space plus a huge walk in

pantry. A separate lounge room provides a second space for your family to conduct its' daily activities while the study

ensures there is always a quiet place to organise your working requirements. A comfortable temperature is maintained

during Winter through the ducted gas-heating system & refrigerated cooling. The home features four double bedrooms,

the master retreat includes a stylish walk-in robe and ensuite - complete with double vanity. The three minor bedrooms

feature built-in robes and are serviced by a conveniently located bathroom and separate toilet.Externally, the home

features a double lock-up garage with internal access and low-maintenance, landscaped gardens.Offering the best that

Seachange Estate has to offer this home is a 'must inspect' for those seeking something a little different.


